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4 SIBERIAN SCENE.
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Tbe following; ta a eommaiteeUoa from a
Republican of tbla city j

Kditors iNTCLLiaaxoBR t Moat el Mm
people of tbla oommunlty are ao doubt
aware tbat a terra et quarter eeeetoao ooart
wm bald latt weak. Before aaother nilna
of that ooart la bald i would Ilk to draw
the attention of jour paper to tba eoadaet
et Mr. Buikbolder, high aherlff of tba
county, dntlug tbat week.

Day alter day, on tba adjournmeat of
oourt, tba publlo aeaaa of deoeeoy waa

hooked by the aotlona et tbla aame ebarlO.
Every day, either at noon or evening,mlght
ba eeea tba dtsgraoerul spectacle of Mr.
Batkbolder taking bta prisoners, many of
tbem untried and ae yet presumed Innocent
by tba law, through oar moat publle aad
popnloua thoroogbfaro to and froca the Jail,
not only baudonfled two by two bnt
aotailly chained together Ilka aoma wild
beast. It waa aroene .bet put one more la
mind of a gang of Russian con viola balag
led to exile, rather tban anything oaa
would etpect la a Christian, civilised
oonntry anoh aa on re la.

Bat tbla aelf satisfied sheriff, who bat
been living on publlo cffloe for years,
reached the ollmsx pa Saturday morning,
when after tbe aeutenoe el death bad beea
pronounced upon John W. Huly, ba
aarohed tbla man, upon whom tba extreme
aeateaoe of tba law bad been pronounoed,
through tba moat publlo atreeta et towa
followed by a booting, Jeering crowd.

The excuse Mr. Barkbolder glree for all
tbla la that, baring adhered ao atrlotly to
legal feca In lila f fflo, bla Inoome la not
large, and .be moat cosnomli ta OTery
direction pinlble, therefore be cannot
afford to pay for the hire of a team to con

ay bla prlaoneia lo and from the JalL If I
amoorreotly informed, the sheriff baa aa
aliowan oe from tbe ooanty for the purpose
of bringing prisoners from the Jull to ooutf,
aad he haa no right In good oonsolenos and
cqatty to economist by patting Into hta
pocket that allowance made for a apecICo
purpose,

Mr. Burkholder will And that tbe people
will apeedlly condemn economy auoh aa
tba'. If be rnu.t economise why not begin
right In bla truce T He la tbe flrat man who
ever held that cffloe who has found It neoea
ear)' to employ three depnttea to help ran
lb The Income of hie offloe la plenty large
enough, and It Mr. Burkholder feela tbat
be oannot oonduot It In a decent and orderly
way, It la time for blm to retire and allow a
more fit man to take bla plaoe.

TUB BAHUAN BITUATION.

Ouum Th.ra circulating a f.tltton to la--
daea Otrmicy lo Aoa.z tka lalande aae- -

ratary Whltaaj'a oorraiyoadaBet,
The Mew York World publUhee to day a

long letter from Ita apcotal correepondent at
Samoa, under the date et January 6th. In
bla aooount et tbe firing on the Amerloaa
tltg be atatea that on December 2let tbe
German ooneul baaed a dictatorial pro
olamatlon Informing the natlvee that their
dlffloultlea were due to tbe fact that there
' were ao many flrearma In tbe leland, and

ordering tbe warrlora In Tandmamandao
and Matafagatele to bring their arma on
board tbe German man-o- r- war. If tbla waa
not done within aa hour after the German
veaeel belated a red flig, then the oonaol
aald the village of Matafagatele wonld be
tired on.

"Tbla proclamation Ignored the Ameri-
can and Kngliih oonaulatea entirely. Mono
of Mataala'a men came to give op their
arma, aad, agalnit the proteat of the
American ooneul, tbe German Teaeel fired
on the village, In which were three bouaea
owned by Captain Hamilton, an Amertoan
living In A pla. On each et tneae booiee an
Anmrloan fieg waa flying "

Tbe oorreepondent aayr: "Twenty five
aballa were fired at tbe village and in tbe
boah beyond, toward MtaU' camp, bat
no one waa Injured. Tee American flig
was fired upon .a though there wu no aucu
flg In existence. Several boat loada of
aallora were landed, and two iblrda et the
village burned, among them tbe three
bouaea belonging to Captain Hamilton,
aa well aaa bouee belonging to a Brltlab
aobjeot. Tbe bombard meat end burning et
tbrvlllage waa plainly eeen from the Brltlab
oonaulate. Alter her men bad burned the
Slaoe tbe Olga returned to Apia. Captala

tben wenteto Matafagatele and
found bla houaea In rutca. Part of tbe largo
American flig wnloh had n placed ea
oaa of the bouiea waa burned, having evi-
dently been either torn or blown cfl the
building before the latter waa destroyed,
tune aavlng the llg. Tbe remnanta of tbe
flig were brought to Apia by Captain Ham-
ilton, who filed hia oomplalnt about the

of tali property with Ooneul Black-loc-

and alao gave him the remnanta of
tbe fltg. The ae remnanta were placed In a
package by the ooneul, and have been aent
to Secretary of State Bayard."

Regarding Germany' deelgna on Samoa
and Ita methoda of furthering tbem heaaya:
"A few daya ago the Germane tegan oliou-- I
at In g a petition to tbetr government eat-

ing Germany to annex Samoa. Thla peti-
tion, of oourae, baa been untveraally algned
by the German rettdent, but an especial
efiort la being made to lnduoe aoma of the
foreign population to alga It atea

"several Soaodlnavlana who were ap-
proached refused to algn tbe document.
Two or three English and Americana rene

who have allied tbemanlvea with theSadee, and Tamaaeae party for purposes
of gain, have algntid tbe paper, Theaelndl-vldual- e

are entirely ostrao aed by the other
American and Kngllsh resldenta, who look
upon tbem aa outcasts and do not recognise
them In the way. Yet tbe Germane who
have obtained tbe signature, will In due
time announce to tbe world, with a flourish
of trumpets, tbsttbe American and Eugltah
aubJeotalnSsmoa, with but a few exoep
tions, have willingly signed the petition for
German annexstlon."

Tba following letter from Secretary
Whitney to Coogreasman Herbert waa made
pnblio on Saturday afternoon :

Navt Depahtmknt, Washington, Jan.
25, 1989 Sir : I have tbe honor toacknnwl.
edge the receipt of your letter of Jan-nar- y

at lb, In which yon request that
there may be transmitted to the naval
committee nt the House any recent reports
from the officers of the vessel stationed at
tbe Satnoan Islsndf, showing the condition
of things, and tbe request of tbe department
for the announcement of a definite policy
referred to by me In my letter et the 23d
loel, If partof tbereooidaotlbedeptrtment.

Taere are no later reporte tban those,
copleaof wblcb were transmitted to Con-
gress la a messsce from the president of
January 15th, 1889, printed In executive
document Wo. 63 of the Senate. The
communication of tbe department to the
eecretary of atate In reference to tbe an.
Bonaeementof a definite policy iaoontalned
In a letter, a copy of which la encioaed.
Your letter also oontalns the following
reqaeat: "1 should begisd to know It any
farther enlargement et the appropriations
et your department should be made In
view of existing conditions."

Tbla loqulry upon Its foe seems to put
upon this deptrtoieut tbe responsibility of
eetiBMtlog for possible expendltureaarlalng
oat of oondltlona which It oannot antieinai

a decision la reaohed aa to the polloy
I , OfUrta government regarding the Inds- -

psnaenoe oi ineasmoan group oi tiianda
to Judgment can be formed upon the sub-Ja- et

of possible expenditures. Up to tba
present time the depaitment la not awate
tbat we have bad any national polloy upon
the eubjeou Neither tbe Monroe doctrine
bet any cither expression of nstlonal pollry
ta understood to apply to the lalands of tbe
Pacific. One by one they have beea lakea
without Uierferefice from ua. It there la to
be ao aaw departure aJfeetlag ttto groap of

ieaaaaiv teas tat aefaftJaaai M

t WJfatti?
136.

qsttoaMe mw to pwfena every daty
CilwiMn

toeeaaBtotBttweoatho aelleyevthlegov.
that Of aOflM Other

power, dlffereeeea will deubttosa be bar
swam a. aaa aa extreoroiaery expeadl-laraawtU-ke

eaUed for. .tavtoc asvaght
totbeaMaaUoaot the apataatSadeMrt- -

IM etreamataaeaa spartaHy wttom
abamaUua of lata aWm.asasa.t. sraea..

leg to aaU ter deflates laearaetJoea to Ita
taoara, aad the whole asetiBt haviag

beea laid before Ooagrese by toe
preaUeal, Hwoaid ba pcafecable thai tola
dseartaisat ehouM aet eattoiaeto ennfll-Ue- aa

beyeadHaaatberlty ereeatroL, Very
reapccttally,

W. O. Whithmt,
Jseereteryol the Navy.

TeHoa.H. A. Herbert, ehalrmaa
Hottest Kepreeea-toUve- a.

mobbtabt wbithbt to saoaaTAar
BAXABD,

Wavt Dbtabtxbnt, WaabMctoa, D. C.
Jan. B, 18W --bib : ine-ose- d tetewltaloetid
copy or a apatab aat received by way of
Maw Zealand from the captala et theNipelo
bow at Harare. The departmeet la able
toaaad Immediately two additional veeseie
to Samoa la riapoca to tbla request, aad
baa glvea dlreotloea tbat they be made
ready to receive aaillag orders, and would
ba pleased to otreagthea tbe fotoa at
Mm Btaraaa Iaitaae by Ueaa aad
otber reaatla of Use Fseiae aqaadrea Ifany aeefut pnrpoee la to be aerraa thereby.

, iNKiiir, ib puipamm 01 iua uarmaa
imposee be daty opoa the effloera of tbe
squadron to atrengibea tbe naval foroa at
thoae Ulaada, it would only plaoe tbe
offloara BBder lrmaUBs? eoaditkwa iih
ao doty to perform, aad would ta all prob-
ability give rise to trouble. Tbe NIpUo la
entirely adequate for the protection of our
oonsnute, and aa aa aay lam for bob com-
batants, entitled to tbe proteoUoa et oar
government.

In View of tbe critical altnaUoa at tbe
Bamoaa Islands, uaeema to tbe department
tbat tba effloera of tbe equadroa. if farther
vessels are to be dlspstooed, ahoatd reoeive
laauaetloaa of a definite character aa to
their daty 1b the premieee.

From the correspondence heretofore held
oetweea we department of atate aad tbeGerman government, and from the reporte
received from our naval offloere and tba
oonaular agenoyatthe Island, It appeara

lateaded by.tbe German government, la
thelnteraaiaofaoommerolaloompany, and
la being consummated by overt acta, whichere multiplying day by day. There la no
longer aay otber pretext upon wblcb oaa
be explained the Interference of tbe Germaamen of-w- in tbe contest la progress upoa
the Island or Apia.

I apprehend that tbe effloera of the navy
win not nndersaad, without definite
advices to that efleot, what their duty may
be under tbe oucumsteaoes aa they ara
developing. Our antecedent retaUone to
thla group of Islands, and to the Bandwlob
Islands, have bean of aa exceptional char,
aoter, aad wlU b likely to give rite to
doable la the minda et tbe offloere aa to
their doty under existing condition. Oa
those two groape et Islands, by treaty
bat bora have been raeerved for tbe nee ofthentvyof the United States t and as to
the Bemoan group, the three govern-
ments, Germany, Great Britain and the
United SI itea, havr, op to rtoeat date,
asied together opoa the theory of mutual
oo operation la preserving tbe autonomy of
the people et the Samoan Islands.

A baroor at Bamoa will become of national
oaneeqaenoe to ne la tbe fatare aa a naval
power; bat If tbe lsleude are to go under
the dominion of Germany, It would eesas
to ba of use. The department baa hereto-
fore directed tbe offloere of tbe eqaadroa to
act to aoeordanoe with the lnatraouona whleh
tbe oonaular agent at Samoa ahall reoeive
from tbe department of atate; bat, In view
of the lateadvloea and thla reqaeat for en
additional foroe, tbe department desires to
be advised whether It la the parpoae of tbe
Svernmeatloannoanoe any polioey regard

whlota the effloere
ahould be advised.

exj respsotrally,
W. O. Whitwkt,

Secretary of tbe Wavy.
To tbe Honorable Thomas F. Bayard,

aecieUry of atate, Washington, O. O.

a mai iva or mis COUNXX.

atra. BTary Bruna.r living Bear Oerry at the
Age at MS Years.

From Sundaj's Philadelphia Press.
Mrs. Mary Brnnuer, who Uvea with her

daugfaUr, Mra. Catharine Kegerrels, ea a
farm near Derry, Dauphin county, is no
doubt one et tbe oldest peiasns In the atate. :

She baa pasted ber 1031 blrtbday.taln good
health and bee never in her life been
afflloted with a d it ease tbat required tbe
attendance of a physician. Sheia the mother
of fourteen children.

Sbe oocuplee a large room on the eeoond
atory of tbe roomy farm house, and though
ahe seldom goes down autre aba walka
freely about tbe room without eatliteaoa
and este heartily of tbe meale tbat ara
brought to ber. Sbe emokes a pipe and
baa been addicted to tbe habit for eome
Blxtyfiveyeera. Sbe usee a very Inferior
brand of tobaooo, and oomplalns tbat It la
notes good salt used to be when ahe waa
younger. Her maiden name waa Hoffman
and ebe waa bora ea May 17,
1786, la East Ooosiloo townehlp,

Sbe was married la Msy,
1806, to John Brunner, and aa a result of
tbat marriage she baa probably more direct
descendants then any living person in the
oonntry. Eight et her fourteen children
atlll eurvlve. Tbe oldeat la 80 and tbe
youngest le 64. Sbe bad one pair of twins.
Israel and George Brunner, woo atlll live
at the age et 70 years. Nearly all of her
children married and raised large families,
and her deaoendanta hying consist of eight
children, thirty-fiv- e grandoblldren, 125
great grandoblldren and three great great
granaohlldren, making 171 In all.

Tbe old lady waa never taught to reed,
but maaagee to pass ber time ruy content-
edly smoking end relating remlnlsoenoesot
tbe olden times to people wboosllupon ber.
She aays ahe never aaw General Washington
nor any of the great men of peat, genera-
tions, aa she alwaya auyed at home and waa
never more than thirty mllea away fit hitbe plaoe of her blrtb in her life, Her mlcd
is a mine et Information about tba people
among whom aba lived aud tbe rural
customs and duties of three quarters of a
oentury ego.

farai) .Ml brcnawlag Oom,
Mary Younts, of Harrliburg, aged 12

years, ti auflarlng from facial
Thla sill lotion la due to cbo wing gam, she
having employed tbe use of her Jswe so
constantly during the laat three months
that the maeoles of ber faoe are power-le- es

and ber nervea are la a dilapidated
condition. When ahe laughs ber face
presents aa amattng sight. Taere :is
much sympathy felt for tbe little miss, as
ber eondltloa la regarded a serious one by
the pbyslolana who have been called upon
to treat ber. In whatever position she Is
able to twlat ber mouth, the muscles
remain and tbe face la thus in a'.oonlorted
shape until one of the members et herfamily assists her to plaoe It la proper oon-dltio-

Her cbln drops end It frequently
becomes necessary to tie a bandage
over her heed to beep the lower Jew in itsproper plaoe. Mary la now under the care
et Dr.H!tcs, who Is spplylng plaatera to the
faoe, and under this treatment aba appears
to be Improving, though very slowly. This
Is tbe first ease of tbe kind that haa been
beard or by many of the prominent physi-
cians In Harrisburg, and tnelr treatment Is
much ea the order of aa experiment,

adds Death el a Little Boy.
Fcott H. Oh as, a two year-ol-d son cf

Officer Daniel Glass, of the police foroe, who
resides at Mo North Sblppen street, died
very suddenly this morning, The boywss
taken with convulsions Sunday alterncca
at four o'clock and he breathed bla laat at 3
o'clock tbla morning. The funeral will
take plaoe Wednesday with Interment at
Lancaster cemetery. Tbe bereaved parea ta
iiaye beea very un fortunate wltb their
family. Oat of nine born to them but one
Is Hying today.

a
m risaaua arsmaia.

Short waa arreatari at Kmlnmu
KJbaas, Mat Friday, for murdering ber

atep deagbtot by driving a Ball
laeraaau,

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY.

TO JAIL FOR SIXTY DAYS.

BDttoB a. b. aorna oarbot rAT tbb
ajee OABAOca.

raa cot.T.iu hum aa-na- at Mm
aaMMBtfaraHa Cm Ba tHaeiarged
aa Aa la.otTMt-oUi- ar aaataaeta

Imaged aad Oaeee tHtpaeM Ot

Tba eoart la dbwbargtag tbe graad Jorara
thanked them lor tbe faithful aad effleleot
meaner ta wblcb they discharged their
daaea.

Upoa the et ooart ea Sat-
urday afternoon tbe ooart resumed tba
bearing of surety et peace aad deeerttoa
cases, wblcb oould not ba reached at the
morning eeselea for waat of tlaaa.

George Heoht, olty. waa charged by Ed.
H. DlUer with making threats egalaat him.
Thepreeeoator testified tbat ea theSdof
January, while paeetag Datteadoffet'a cigar
etorr, Heoht eald ba would smash bla head
If ba bad not Just got out of oaa scrape.

Tbe defendant weak ea the witness etoad
aad awora that Ciller had written eeversl
aoaadaloaa lettera to witness' wife, aad
wbea be met Dlller ea tbeatreetbetold
blm If be did not oeaae his writing Insult
ing lettera to ble wife be would tbraah blm.
The oourt dismissed tbe suit aad directed
DKler, tbe prosecutor, to pay tbe eosta.

Tbe desertion ease against Henry Urban
wee dismissed wltb county for oosts. Tbe
parties ara now living together and doing
wen. ,

Tbedeeertloa ease against Ltaoola Harris,
a young colored man, was dismissed for the
same reason.

James Iiogaa, a puddler, kaowa la
aa "Yankee Jim," wee charged

with having drawn a knife and threatened
to kill Obrlatlan Singer, a boy, for celling
him a "black sheep." The dslssdant tad no
recolleotloa of making tbe threat, bat said
ba might have dona eo wbea he waa under
tbe Influence el liquor. The oourt d tree ted
the defeadaat to pay the eosta aad eater but
own reoognlKinoe to keep the peeoe for
three months.

SXRTBrfOKS IJiroSKD.
John A. Westenberger, oonvlctedofoora.

rattling an aaeault and battery ea K. Fraaer
Bowmaa, wu seateaoed to pey a fine et 10
andooata.

John Stein, Edward Hsmsker. Harry
Flndley and James Hlnkle, the four Col-
umbia stove moulders who were convicted
of assaulting F. U, Foramen aad Edward
Keller, who took the places of strikers at
the Columbia rolling mill, were each Ben-teno-

to psy a fine et 915 aad costs. Tba
oosts In these suits amount to abcut fiOO.

Lewis 8b.ei.fler, oonvlcted of eteallag
sign si boxes from the Pennsylvania rail
road company, was aeoteaoed to undergo
an Imprisonment et two months. Sheafiei
Is a trifle weak.mlnded.

A MBWBPAPgB BAB 00KBITTXD.
J. E. Hoffer, eon of tbe proprietor of the

ML Joy Beratd, was oalled before court
for his final examination on bis dlscbaige
aa aa Insolvent. Hcffer admitted having
written au ertlole reflecting on tbe moral
ebaracter of Mrs, Laura K. Stoner, and in
theolvll anlt for libel against blm tbe Jury
awarded Mrr. Stoner (500 damages. Young
Hoffer oould not raise this amount, and It
being an action of tort, ba oould not be
discharged aa en Insolvent until be has
served 60 dsys In JalL

Upon bla examination be admitted tbat
be was a single man, working ea a salary
of 98 per week, half of whloh he paid for
board, end tbat he was not possessed of any
property except the clothes on bis back.

Tbe oourt made an order la accordance
wltb the act of aaasmbly committing blm
for sixty days unless he sooner dtsohargea
tbe debt egalnst him.

Mr, Holler la not kept as prisoners are
usually kept. He haa the run of the prison
corridors, can get delloaolea for himself If
be la willing to psy for them end enjoys
every liberty exoept that be cannot leave
the prison luolosnre.

OUHBBICT BUSINESS.
Wm. T. Brown was reappointed auditor

of county efflcera' aooounta for tbe year
1888.

On tbe petition et Levi D. Welsner, who
gave 95.000 ball to answer a charge of slan-
dering Gerson L. Bowman, the oourt de-
clined to dlaobarge htm ea common ball,
bat redaced it to 91,000.

$ Oonaua rtaaa coats.
The first week of the oommou pleas oourt

waa opened at 10 o'olook this morning wltb
Judge Patterson presiding la the lower
court room and Judge Livingston la tbe
upper room. Of the 30 cases on tbe list 15
were continued or esttled leaving 15 for
trial None of tbe oases were reedy for
trial thla morning and the Jurors were ex.
cased until 220 o'clock.

Jones Ziok-su- d Jacob B. Fisher, East
Lampeter, and Joseph Beller, Upper Lsa-ooo-

were appointed guardians of tbe
minor ohlldien of Ell L. Zxik, deceased,
late et East Lampeter township.

Daniel D. Leamae, Upper Leaoock, wia
appointed guardian of the minor children
of Mary B. Buckhart, late of Leaoock town-abl- p.

rule was granted to show cense wby
eo much of tbe finding of tbe grand Jury,
as Imposed costs ea A. M. Cllne as prose,
cater la tbe suit brought agalcat Henry
Hlater.for keeping a gambling bouse,should
not be stricken off.

Counsel for petitioners praying for the
condemnation et tbe Manor turnpike oom-pao- y

prcasnted a petition for the appoint-
ment of viewers to pass upon the propriety
of condemning said turnpike.

HTllUCK JUKIR4 NKLEOTKU,

TueBTsnWbo win imaianinsOssesAlBloat
Tbe Pnilad.lphU A KsadUg Baliroad.

The following Jury was selected to dy to
try tbe tbe suits of ConstaatlneMsglnnla, et
Manhelm, against the Philadelphia A Read-
ing railroad oompany, on next week'e trial
list:

H. L. Bookwslter.East Lampeter: Martin
Baldwin, Straaburg towuablp; H. N.
Breneman, Straaburg borougn: Wm.
Bryaon, Sallabury j U E. Gray bill. Colum-
bia ; Henry E. Hershey, Penn ; John W.
Keller, city; Milton Keeob, Ooleraia j
Henry Loyinsn, Estt Ltmpeter; Jobn
Ober, West Donegal ; A. D. Rohrer, Lan-
caster township ; Jamea D. Trego, Ephrata.

The following were aeleoted to try tbesult
of KeteMUal, of Columbls,agalnattheeame
company, also on next week's list t

Martin Baldwin, Straaburg township t
Wm. Black, Jr, Little Britain; Dannie
Donahue, Hadaoury ; Amoe C. Oast, city;
John W. Keller, olty ; Milton Keeck, Col-rs- ln

; H. Loyrosn, K.t Lamia er; Wm.
Lelbe, West Karl ; A. D. Robrer, Lancaster
township ; C. B. Henctnger, Brecknock J
Kdwsrd Kojer, Ephrata ; Emanuel Ratter,
Leaoock.

II arc war. Camp.Dy in Trooble,
The sberin on Saturday levied on the

balldlnge of tbe Manhattan Hardware
oompany, rne nt the largest man nlsoturlng
ooooerna in Reading. Land suitable lor
building purpose w .a also levied upon. Tbe
oourt baa declared tbe company entirely
Iceoitenr, and the claim., aggregating
over 959,000, will swallow up all lissssets.

A Tisla Vary Lata,
Fast Line, which la due here from tbe

West et 6.05 a m., was six boars end a half
late yesterday, and therefore did not reach
Lancaster until noon. The delay was
caused by a wreck et Allegrlppus, ea the
UlbeayawaatalaA- - Tweaty-etve- a ears
warrcBiae

BB rAQB MTBBAKY BOClBtT.

t rrawrasssaa Bsagsrsa at the
Hesweal Bsbeal sweatBTdayBvealng.

Mit.t.BBaviLt.a, Jan. as it te customary
let aaeh eoctety to pat forth extra eflorta at
tbe meeting following the evening et their
rlval'e aaalverasry.

Thla la done ter tbe pnrpoee et pleasing
end entertaining the many frlende et the

heel who remain for a day or two after
the aaalvereary.

Oa Batarasy evening tbe rage presented
a B?eotel programme, nearly all of which
eoasJsted la the preseateUoa of eome part
of Walter Heott'e poems end novels.

Tba ebepel wm well filled and before
tba exerolace the eoctety and the audience
were treated wltb a pleasant surprise.

beautiful banner waa carried to tbe
treat of tbe etage and Mr. John Dale
etepped forward aad la a neat speech pre-seat-

the banner to tbe society. The ban-
ner oontatntd the motto et tbe eoctety, and
the speaker hoped the members wonld
enlist snew under Its tolda In upholding
its moue ana in keeping bright the society's
record. Tbe doaor was one of the lady
members wboee name be was not permitted
to mention.

Tba president responded, and In fitting
terms accepted the banner In the nttno of
tbe eoolety.

The programme followed :
Muelo, "Rebecca'a Hymn," Ivanhoe,

Pageohotr eulogy, "The Bard of Abbots-ford,- "

Miss Llllle Kready ; eoene, "Meg
Marrille," Ouy Mannerlng, Mine Ida
Hall aolo, "Hymn to the Virgin," Lady of
the Lake, Mies May Monies ; recitation,
"Ooaatanoe de Beverley," Marmlon, Mlsa
Ada L. Anderson quertette, "Jock
y'ttsssiaearv'Meera, Keindollar, Metsr,ar,
Lehman and Greblnger t scene, "Attempt
ea tbe Lire of Amy Hobeart, Kenllwortb,
Misses Neal and Woireraberger, and Mr.
Metagar; reading, "Fits Jamea and
Rpdertok Dbu," Lady of the Lake, Rev. J.
W. Memlnger ) solo, "Lullaby to en Infant
Cblef," Mlsa Grace Wylle.

Rob Roy e drama tn four eoenoa.
Dramatis persotao: Rob Koy (Mac

Gregor), William M. Tsggert; Helen
MacGregor, Mlsa Myra Haverstlok Frsnola
Oabaldlstoue. Cbarlea Ysrdley; Bailie
Nlobol Jarvle, John A, Sbeeley ; Dougal,
George MoOulloch ; Oapu Thornton, A. H.
Rutt; Rasblelgh Oabeldlstone. O. W. Rahnt
Sir Frederick Vernon, E. M. Sbepp : Diana
Twtava, rain uyuim n, nonu: rungiisn
soldiers, Highlanders.

Tbe exercises, Interspersed with excellent
music, were attentively listened to by tbe
audlenoe wbo manifested tbelr appreciation
by frequent and hearty applauae.

Miss Kready in ber eulogy described tbe
surroundings et the great novelist's boy-
hood and youth; and showed how his living
among tba battlefields and old castles of tbe
border land Influenced bis subsequent
literary work.

Rev. J. W. Memlnger, of Lancatter, pre-eent- ed

tbe icene of oaillng the clan of Rod-
erick Dhu wltb suoh vividness that we
seemed to eee the aoldlera appear and again
disappear on the mountain aida

The various character a represented in tbe
drama were dressed In tbe Ssottlsh garb of
tbe deys of Walter Boeit. The actors were
all well prepared and performed tholr sev
eral parte satisfactorily.

Miss Haverstlck deserves special mention
for tbe fine manner in wbiohsbe personated
Helen MacGregor, tbe wife of Rib Roy.

gROBI BBBCKMOOK,

the Osatra Lyeaarn Approves Ibe Proliibl- -
tlon Am.ndm.at to turn Oonailtntlon.

Bowjcamsvillb, Pa, Jan. 23 Cent re
lyoeum Is doing sotlve work. The mem-
bership numbers between CO snd 70.

"tfeiolvtd, That sn amendment be made
to the constitution of Pennsylvania pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale et
liquor," waa discussed laat Friday evoulng
on tbe sfflrmatlve by Messrs. C, H. Shirk
and B. F. Wltwer ; on tha negstWe by
Messrs. J. J. Swelltar, O. W. Dlflendnrfer,
Dr. F. P. Yetter, H. M. Taylor and B. O.
Stauffer. The decision was rendered In
favor of sfflrmatlve.

Peter, a fUteen-yea- r old son of Mljhael
Wltwer, died rety suddenly on Thursday.

Mr. Christian Good, residing about 1
mllea south of here, possesses a deed undo
by William Penn' heirs lnl7C0 conveying
over 800 acres of land to Peter Good at the
pr.'co of a trifle less than 93 per acre Tbo
deed ts written on paichmen, and la well
preeerved.

Mr. C. H. Shirk, teacher of Biwmanavllle
secondary aohcpl, held a "spelling b.-e- " nn
Saturday evening. Tbe programme con-slat- ed

of music, declamations, dramas, o.
There were two olasaee. Mr. Adsm Wsltera
was victor et the first claw and Sitnutl
Shirk of tbe second.

West Centre Is aroused overs ml dog
scare.

Temperance folka ara patting forth
energetic eflorta In favor of thesmendmont

BirniO IB. AW ATTEMPT IO ESOAf K

The aoma at the Workhouse ; Submit Alter
OOlosr 8banb Sboola.

There are 23 tramps Inside of tbe store
wall of the oouniy woikhouae. Some el
the men are of the moat deapirate clisracter
and for sometime they have been anxious
to get not. Sunday night Officer Samuel
Sbaub, whobaaobarge of tbe tramp, was
engsged for a few mlnutea giving a woman
lodging, who bad applied. It waa about
a qaartor before - eight o'clock when
be returned to tbe workhouse. As
be epproacbed the wall he aaw the
beadaof a number of tbe bums above lu
Tbey were all standing on thereof of the
frame shanty Inside where ibey sleep, and
were about making tbelr escspo over tbe
wall. Tbe cflloer procured a gun, which he
loaded wltb small bird shot. He called to
tbe tramps to go back, but when Ibey paid
no attention be blazbd away at them. They
did not atlr, and tberfllcer fired eight more
shots. At tbe last dlschsrge of the gun tbe
shot went unoomforlably close to tbe nun,
who slid oil tbe root and took to tbe abanty
for safety, None of tbe men wore hurt by
the shot, ss Shaub fired to frighten them
more than anything else.

Partw.ll Sainaon.
Rev. Dr. John Kuelllng, pastor of S.

John's Reformed churob, preached bis laro-we- ll

sermon on Sunday to a large congre-
gation. He has been pastor of thtachuioh
twice, tbe last pastorate being for about
three yeara. In bta sermon be refenedto
the Increase In membership and otber
statistics about tbe church. He lee
Lancaster to morrow night to tskecharee
of a mission church in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tbe new pastor of tbe church, Rev, O. P
Belbel, of Harrisburg, will preach his first
sermon In St. John's on February 3,

m

Two Uraokeu Men,
Hugh Cornelian, a turn, very drunk on

North Queen alreet Saturdsy afternoon. He
was so disorderly that ConstableShaub lock
blm before Alderman Deen, who gave film
5 days.

William Lepley, twho was very drunk
Saturdsy afternoon, was arretted by Con-
stable Dorwart and thlamornlog Alderman
McConomy aent htm to Jail for 20 dajs.

gaUta to Maaa Oat a Csm.
Joseph Lsrner waa unable to substantiate

tbe cbargea be preferred against Michael
Welsh, for cruelty to animals and falsa
pretense, before Aldermen Barr, aud that
magistrate dismissed the case.

A H.llTaL.
G. W. Be'itaiitr, former pastor of tha

Church et God, will preach la tiiat onurcu
tats aad evening. A revival is
taftegteMthara,

iVfcw&rj!f- -. iiUi ,.' t i
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MERCY FOR JAMES D. FISH

AMD A BALI YBAB1 TAKKM VROH

Bit SBNtKNOB OF TKH XBtRS.

rresktaat l.vtlsa Sites His Reasons rer
Oraatlag a ComBtatailea-T- he reUilea

For the rrlssaer Mgasa By assay Bast- -

ess Msa-rrs- h's Healkh railing.

Washington, D. O , Jan. 28 President
Cleveland bee commoted tbe aeateaoe et
James D Flab, formerly president et the
Mailne National bank et New York, wbo
wee sentenced la June 188S to tea yeara
Imprisonment at Auburnfor misapplying
tbe loads of the beak. Tba president's
endorsement reeds': "Tbla convict is
69 yeara et age. Prior to his con-
viction ba was trusted end respected
by all wbo knew blm ; end all bla dealings
aad intercourse with bis fellow men, both
la business end social life, bad beea eucbaa
to secure their oen fldeaoe and esteem. In
tbe view I take et the application for hie
pardon there le no occasion to refer to tbe
nature et ble offense nor to comment upca
the evldenoe on whloh bis oonvletloa resta
further than to suggest tbat thla le a oasa
In which tba actual and wilful Intent to
defraud depend upon Influences eomewhst
unosrtala.

"i have rarely It ever eeen a petition for
executive clemency signed so numerously
ss the one presented In thla case by cltliens
of great respectability and business stand-
ing. The prisoner elnoe bla oonvletloa bae
aided tbe administration of tbo criminal
law by giving valuable testimony upon the
trial of another offender. He has en d ured
hie Imprisonment thus far with ell tbe
fortitude and resignation possible, and haa
been scrupulously obedient to all prison
rules. Medical proof produced before me
iniiy establishes tbe fact tbat wltb advanced
ege and serious disabilities, end by reason
of bla confinement, be Is physically and
mentally fast falling, and I am satisfied
that he will not eurvlve his Imprisonment
lr much longer extended.

"Every object sought to be attained by
tbo punishment of orlme wlllbeeooom-pl!ahed,t- n

my oplnlor.by a commutation of
the convlota eentenoe to imprisonment for a
a term et five years and alx months, wltb
allowance et ell reduction for good oonduot
Such oommutatlon la therefore granted."

lie Broke gross tha Lebanon Jail.
Any one who has ever eeen the qneer

Jail at Lebanon, wonders how the
aherlff manages to keep tbe prlsonsra In it.
Leas tban a year ago Murderer Showers,
who was eo broken down by dlseaae and
old ago that be could eoaroely walk, man.
aged to breek out without muob difficulty.
Oa Saturday evening Edward Murpby,
whose sentence for larceny was almost up
became tired et tbe place. He took a rope
which he bad made of rope, and tied a brick
to one end. Thla be threw over tbe stone
wall, and when It oaught In the roof exten-
sion he pulled himself over. No reward
baa been offered ter Murpby, as be wss tha
most mtooblevous man In tbe Jail and tha
people ere gled to get rid of him. The
prlsonsra who remsin In tbe Jail probably
do ao because they like tbe place.

m

rrossented For Lare.ny ae Balls.
Jobn Novella waa arrested to-d- on a

warrant Issued by Alderman Halbeob,
charging him wltb laroeny as bailee. Max
Protnane, a Russlsn Hebrew, le tbe prose-
cutor, and he alleges that Novella retained
In bla oustody his valise containing clothing
and goods. Novella claims that Fromane
borrowed an umbrella yesterday, broke It,
refused to pay for bis negligence, end he
kept the vsllee until be waa paid, Aldei-m- an

Halbacb will bear the parties this
evening.

m

BltanoD, Quay A Oo.
From the Mew York Tribune,

A. gentleman wbo baa been offered a
piece on tbe new Philadelphia Inquirer
aald:

"1 think Senator Quay is back of
Elvereon. At all events, tbe Inquirer la
to be run on tha pisnof tbe Now York
rislUe, snd It will be straight Republican,
and an efiort will be made to outstrip all
tbe dallies In tbe city in subscriptions, and
aa a tearless champion of the great Republi-
can party."

At tbe Inquirtr office It wu stated that
at least throe weeks would elapse before
tbe new manegement would take bold, and
In the meantime tbe best newspaper men
attainable would be asked to accept posi-
tions on tbe paper.

Arisen Bto eo Jan. 8.
The strange case of Mrs. Emma Altboaee,

tbe oelebrated Attica, N. Y., aleeper, la
sgata po tiling men cl science. Payslolsns
prophesied ber death mouths ego, yet
she still liver. It Is feared, however,
that tbe sleep ebe Is now In will be ber last.
Bbe Is growing thinner day by day, aud
sppeara weaker alter each trance or steep-
ing spell. She iell Into one et tbeeetreoofs
the middle of laat mouth and alopl for nine
consecutive days. This was thought to be
ber end snd preparations were made for Ibe
funeral, but ahe awoke end remained con-
scious tbree daya Since Jan. 8 abe baa
been asleep, Her fscs la entirely colorless,
and abe baa the appearance of a dead per-
son,

Oot a Town,
from the Lebanon Itmts.

Mr. A. M. Landls, of Lanoaster, wbo
purchased the ML Vernon property at
ConevragoJunotlon for 23,C00 some months
ago, Intenda to erect a hotel and town
there. On Saturday surveyors commenced
laying out the grcund for ten houses which
will be erecti d es soon aa possible. The
site Is Immediately north el tbe present
depot, and la well adap'ed for the purpose.
Mr. Landls bss sold lots to otber parties
who will erect home", and the oomlng
summer will show a decided change In the
surroundings at Conewsgo Jnnotlon.

Charged Wlta Asianltaad llatlsry.
Wealey Staplelord was beard by

Alderman Halbach on Saturday evening
on a charge of aaasult and battery preferred
by George Hook, better known as Balti-- .

more Smithy. Tbo prosecutor could not
make out a caatt and tbe alderman
dismissed It.

Ellis O. Clark haa beea proseonlcd before
Alderman Barr for assault and battery by
hla sister, Laura Clark. She alleges that
he struck her on Sunday without provoca-
tion. Ball was entered for a hearing.

Commlslone of Notaries roblle.
The coiumlislons of tbe following

notaries publlo were received et tbo
rooorder's cfllon this morning : IS, M.
OrMder, ML Joy; Jobn M. Grelder, Mount-vlll- e

; C. C. Kauflman snd Boot! Patton,
Columbia! G. Rosa Eableman, Geo. A.
Lane, Jobn W. Appel, Allan A. Herr and
I. C. Arnold, city. These appointments
were made when the Saoati waa not in
aesslon, and were confirmed by tbat body
last week,

Ba.co.sfu! 8oppar.
Tbe LsdleV Mite rootety of SL Paul's

M. E. churob, gave a supper on Saturday
evening, which, was largely attended. Tbe
amount realized, about 9E0, will be applied
to tbe fund being raised for the furnlsblag
of tbe new parsonage.

Kx.cailOB lessee.
Charles Goodman, trustee et Sarah Sharp,

to-da-y Issued executtoa egalast Jamea
ttaurp, at is4Abory wwaaaip, far fe,eaa,

rRBBiea jrtotjnn Bsviaxs.
PreiMsat Oarsot (Harases lo Aeespt and tta

rveseai Mlalatry OoatloMs.
Pabis, Jan. 38 Premier Fioquet tble

morning tendmd tba lailaraatlaaa af tha
entire oablnet to President Carnot.

Tha latter declined to reoeive them.
nlanwsa Top.

Oa Sunday Gsusrat Boalanger, wbo
aireaay holds a seat la the Chamber ofDeputies for tbe department of-t-

he Nord,was elected by a majority of about 80,000deputy from tbe department of the Seine,
whloh conelste et tbe city et Paris. Theelection wss regarded aa a test et the politi-
cal strength of Bcmlenger, and by many ssa declaration for or asalnst tbe republic,
tbe enemies of tbe existing form el govern-
ment supporting tbe general. The excite-ment wee very great and a large foroa of
municipal guard b aad cavalry lined thaavenues to maintain order.

The members of tbe government era as-
tounded at tba result. Bete are freely offered
that ibe ministry will resign to morrow.
The Bnulangtstanredlot the Immediate fell
of the Fioquet ministry, tbedlseolnlloa of

ana a general election In Metob.They also forecast a rupture In tha Radiosl
Bmnj, ana express oe neuer that forty

deputies will Join the Boulangtsta'
ranks, and thus give tne general a following
of sixty members In tha preeentobamber.

The general will leatgn the Seine aeat,
retaining that for the Nord department.

When Boulanger waa going home alter
tbe announcement of the result, he peaaed
a restaurant oppcelte to tbe Cafe Durand
where friends of tbe government were
aasembled. The latter biased loudly, andBuulanget'a frlende replied by throwing
stones.

De l,aepa claims the credit for tbe gen-
eral's immtnss m.Jorly, aa tbe result of
ble telling his aiuuta how to vote aud
publicly dialog Boulanger.

on Tuara wat wear.
Two Toor Urphaa Bora Taken Into Gaitody,

tint roood to lie All Might.
Saturday even lug as Harrisburg Express,

due here at 7&0. over the Pennavlvanla
railroad, from Philadelphia, came rolling
Into tbe passenger elation, two boys were
observed on the train between tbe engine
and a baggage ear. Hardly hsd tbe train
atopped until they Jumped off and ran
into tha water cloeet of the station.
Here 'they weie found by Offloer
Boat. One bad his boot uoft and
from It be was pouring water. He aald
tbey were soaked while standing ea the
plstrorm of tbe our, while the trela wea
tsklng wster between Philadelphia and
Lancaster. Tbe tffflcer supposed the boys
wsre runawaya and took them to tha
atatton bouse. There tbey gave their
names aa Lloyd and Paul Rogers. The
former said be waa 14 yeare old and tba
latter 17, Lloyd bad a cornet upon which
be plays very well, snd u mnsto
book, but nolther bad a oent
et money. Tbe boya tslked very freely
and told a straightforward story to tba
offloer on d uty at tbe station bouse. They
said tbey were burn la St. Louis, where
tbelr father died eome yeara ego. Tbelr
mother tben married Chsriear.Nathsa
Robblns and tbey osme East. Tbey first
lived in Philadelphia and then moved to
New York. Something over a week ago
tha mother died and she waa taken to Phil,
adelpbia for burial. The boys attended the
funeral and after that tbelr step-
father, who they describe as a drunken
"soak," told tbem to teava aa ha would do--
nothing for them. Tbo mother bad told
tbem previous to hsr deeth thst It would
be better it tbey would start out la life for
themselves. Tbey remained eeversl daya
In Philadelphia, and were at tha house of
Mra.Qalgat82t Wlntonatreet. Oa Saturday
they resolved to go West, and endeavored
to make tbelr wey to Kanaaa Olty where
tbey have a brother. They boarded the
Harrisburg Express In West Philadelphia
In the evening, and oaute to Lancaster,
where they were arrested.

Tbe boya are well dressed; they are very
bright and Intelligent end use good
language. Lloyd Bays he waa a cash boy
In Le Bouttlllsr's store, Philadelphia, for a
time, and Paul worked at 422 Walnut
street, et printing. The ohlef of police
teiegrapnea to atra. vjaig, m Philadelphia,
thinking that the boys wsre run-swsy- s.

Ha received an answer stat-
ing tbat tbey were all right
and were poor orphan boys trying to gst
Wsst. Everything tbe boys ssld sppeered
to be straight and tbey gained thesympatby
of all wbo saw tbsm. Chief Bmelts took a
great Interest In tbem aad yesterdsy sup-
plied tbem wltb sendwlobes, apples, dta
To-ds- y be aolleoted some money end par
chased tlokota for tbem to Harrisburg.

The Boy's Wslklag Batch.
This grest pedestrian event cams to a

olose In tbe Glrard boose bell Selurdey
evening. There was a pretty good attend-ano- e

and Jake Parke sgala furnlabed tbe
music Emll Dostsr rsn five milts, aad
furnished lots of fun for a time. The sooro
at tbe end for tbe tbree welkere was glvea
oat as: Kemp, 220 miles; " Dlllervlllt."
(Altboase), 210X, Saydsr, 175, None of
tbe walkers msd anything Ilka this Bom-
ber et miles, as It required 03 lips for a
mile, while they bad co uss for more than
40.

After tbe expenaes of tba walking mttch
had been paid the following large euma
were given Ibe men Interested In Its
Walkers: Kempf, 11; "Dlllervllle," 80
cents ; Hnjder, COj cents;; Tralnsrs
Hodgen, 25 cents ; Fisner, 30 cents, Nlake),
10 cent; Dooi-toace- r Uuber, 20 cents ;
Judge Msyuard, 6 cents.

Watch Factory Organisation.
At a meeting et the stockholders of tbe

Keystone Standard Watch company of thla
city, held on Saturday, the following direc-
tors were cboaen ; Geo. M. Franklin, Geo.
Stelnman, W, Z. Sener, of Lanoaster, Dr.
C. M. Buolleaberger, and W. J. Atkinson,
Philadelphia. Dr. Shellenberger waa
aleoitd president, and Mr. Sener secretary
and treasurer.

Maaa nurnsd.
On Sunday afternoon the smoke house of

Catherine Blumensoboln, residing near
Sliver Springs, which Is In tbe kitchen,
caught fire. The meat or two boge, belong,
log to Peter Blumenscbeln, waa burned.
The neighbors assl.ted In putting out the
flames or the whole house would have beea
destroyed.

m

ll.arlog Appeal.
The county oommlasloners beard ar peels

from taxation for oonuty snd state purposes
on Saturday as made by the sssessora of
Adsmstown and Btrasbnrg borough.

To-da- y appeals from Manhelm end
Washington boroughs were disposed of.
Only a few parties bsve sppeered before
the ommltsloners to bsve the valuation
change.!.

m
rocsral el Amos Hoak.

The funeral of A mm Hoak, wbo died la
Millersville en Friday, loos: place this
alternoou. Services were held et tbe borne
et tbe deceased by eeveral minister. Tbe
funeral then proceeded to Lincaster ecd
was met at tbe edge of the city by George
1L Thomas Post, G. A. R. Tbe Interment
was made at Lwnarter cemetery.

Rale el Uit froixriy,
Joel L. Ha'ues, auoilonoer, for Daniel F.

Kberuu.u, admlnlatra or el John M$er,
deceased, sold Ibe two atory brio t bouse
No. 112 East Vine etreet, ea Saturday
evening, to Obrlatlan Wldmyer, for ILSM
Tha tot haa a froatage of 30 feet aad a depth
af 19 feet,

,. mSmSKm
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"i.,The ataasare Isarssslsg ta atoea
reaaioa of Mtete Whams

Btaar Ve the frasMest's
Araay Masses M Besilvo re:

f -

$;Wasbikqtob, Jaa. 98. la tha
day tha call et etatee waa daman
and members were granted leave M)
aoeir measures with tha clerk. f--

o.naio diii was pasasa mereeeieg um
elon et sold lers or sellers who hay laat
baeda to 91C0 per month. ''

. .Th. Smi.U ..- - . - i.-- - wwMwm.WM. HWBHHIvldlag far the Jolat meeting of aa
nouses or CoBoraM m rtt is. aw
purpose of counting tha electoral veto'5.
egreed to.

uBsniM mi attempt was aeaaa
Mr. Hemphill to eeeare tba float 4
consideration of District et Culumbsa
aeas. -- r

xa was anmgoBiBsa vj aa oommasea
sppropriatioas under tha lwdetahlaal
xunasii, ana me tioaee, after a
contest, went into oommlttee of tha
ea tbe sundry olvU bill. rf--

in the seaate to-d- Mr. Obeaflle
tbat la miietqueneeot directions glvea
aar. uidsob to me cmotai report, ha 1
draw hla resolution et laat Friday far
notion of tbe record. 4;

a protest against me admisaioa of
Mexico aaa atate, by tha residents,
(Oiorrou. :

Sensts bills were peeaed aqtbortatag
uoaatruouon et triages aereas tha Mi
Beer Leavsaworth aad aeat staaaaa

Oa aotloa of Mr. Blair, tba arm b'
pensloa bill waa lakea up, emeaded
passed.

The eoneular aad dlpioaaaUc
uoa out waa wea ceiled up. K

ear. era, oi atMhigea, tairodaced Kt
House y a resolution nqaaaUag
vraoiaryoi state to ireasmil to law

all Joint protocols aad msraoraefle af
proceedings et theooafereaea betweea
repreesntativea of Germear. Great
and tbe United States la regard to
referred to by Vloe Coaeat Blsshleet
la tbe president's message to
touching Bamoaa affaire. :

A BoliarHa a aim abU Kspleaas. JX:
BOHABTOtf, Pa, Jab. 88. A

explosion occurred at Harvey's silk
ibis morning, one oi the four large
la use exploded, tearing the eagtaa
boiler roome to pieces aad throwing
debrie In every dlrecttoa. OneaMeef
ailU waa completely wreaked, aa!
three floore were allied with brleke
pleoee of timber. The eaglaeer, H
Sohlatel, aad Horace Aaderaoa,
were badly asaldsd. 'd'

August Albert, eaotber fireaae. aad
Harvey, owner of the mill, who wan la
eagtaa room, were aUgbtly eat. '

Beblatel'e honee, close by, waa torn
pleoee aad hla wife wea burled wHb
wreckage, but escaped eertoaa Injurs,

Bella Doa.ai Urn baa.
Foplab BLCFr. Afoi Jsag-- ai 4

holler exploded fa she eaw aalilaf aV
Perkins, Saturday aitoraooa, kllUag
men aad fatally lnjarlng three more,
killed era Judge J. R. KHraaKaal,J
.unronistsr ana J oen Mtoore.

Hooert Metooim was fatally smlded,
Htonsra u. parkins aaa Hiobard
wsre fatally hurt- -

Olaybora and Robert Spenoer, who waa
employed about tha mill, ware alao bait
hurt, while four others escaped wHhelajm
injuries, xna entire mill ware
down aad parte et tba boiler were
800 yards. Lsok et water la the
oauaed tbe disaster. ,,:

Died of Hie Waaaas. &1uiWiLKKSBABaa, Pa, Jan. 38 Offlear
Villa, one et tbe poltoemea who waa ohes lev
the riot at Hyde Park last night, died thai
morning. He leavee e wife end two ehueV,
ran, Parties of armed mea are eeoortaar tha
woods In search of tbe aarderera, -- "::

. Vf
ja atasooa oi vsaa. 3.,

Bahwat, N.J., Jan. 24 The peek eleo
hare was entered by burglars daxtag tba
nigbt wbo blew opea tbe eafe aad toek

1 OnO. Than I. .n da. 1a Ik. lkl.M& i, tfj
A Wosasa Bealsaead ta IM am tbe a:

FBILADBLfBIA, JAB. 38. Hit. BoVfOwVt
wno pleaded gouty of murdering hoc aaa.
uano, was y saataaesa oy 4 Beg Atabehsaged- - m
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atroyed tba opera boose block.
ewv.wv. rtcta

King Humbert at the opening of lao.w
Italian parliament y aald ho walfeiS
oontlnue to work for tbe peeoe ell deeka.

Tk. TTnlfA HI.Im.nhmm. - - - 1
M WM..WW UMMI..MIM. WW, MM

a new trial in the case of Collector of
Port et New York Roberteoa agelaat O. L. m
PatklnA P

Kesly .Vietsrtosw.
Paii.Asxt.rBiA, Jaa. 2a Tbe eapriasiV

oourt this moralag dbobaraed JJpTJEMter
tf ntAtns fama fansn mmMTtM Tt lOoia .,!vi eAAwaaa eaAMsp aa um vimumj aTtauaay g PMBIIBb.

gave a long opinion la the Blatter aad ha) '$
conclusion is inss ins oraar 01 tae soars a"'
commanding Keety to exhibit aad expiate
bis motor was premature, because It
not fairly at Issue.
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f I Wasbinutok, D, a, Jab. 28. Foe
I j Eastern Ponasylvaala: Generally fain ,t
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diminishing la foroe

Al the Btsnoa Hobm.
The mayor hsd quite a lively ooart thla T

morning. Cberles Abbott, who wee draak, "

mbam mah. n fAOnrf.. illaM W- - --bIm ,

for the eame oflense. cot 30 dsva ta tha '3
workhouse, John Miller aad Oharlao
Nolan, two tramps, were the reclptsBas of M)

daye each In tbe workhouse. - V

Sunday evening wee a oow. BhewHfoaad, 1

wbo chased ber to Orange aad Prince streets S
and thea took her to the etatloa boaao, Baa AJ
waa claimed later by Solomon Breaaec
Seventh ward Ruaalaa,wbo said lbs aalaaal f.
had broken oat of the stable while ba wea
at churob. She waa discharged ea ber owa
reoognixuioe ana me owner soda air bob w,

promising tbat she would be of good be-

havior lu the future.

The Uhlan Ksua.er ooaayaay.
The Ltlllaa Kennedy oompany played to

miserable business in this olty the whole of
lsst week end up to Baturdsy's matlaee.
At tbat performance the bocae waa fall.
The reason for this was tbat the more at
less weU kaowa drama " Dade Teea'a
Cable," was played. The ojmpasy waa
not In the beet ooadlUoa to rrodaeo tha
plsy. yet tbey did It very creditably. Maa
Kennedy waa oo npellol to take the part et
Eva owing to tbe a'okaoss of the pitseato
wbtim tbe obsraotsr wee esalBed. la aha
evening " Tbe Bed Boy," which la "Feeh'a
Bed Boy," was plsy sd to a fair aoaaa. tub
ie e wild, ctaiy kind of oomedy aad hea
ottea beea eeea here. This eompeay did aa
well ee the avenge Tho eoaeaaay wal
from bete to CuaiWa, altliwlsn assa" JLliLX'
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